Nasal cytology: a marker of clinically silent inflammation in patients with obstructive sleep apnea and a predictor of noncompliance with nasal CPAP therapy.
Patients with obstructive sleep apnea treated with nasal continuous positive airway pressure (CPAP) often complain of nasal side effects. We studied patients before and after initiation of nasal CPAP to see how treatment affected nasal function and markers of nasal inflammation. We searched for pretreatment findings that might help to predict noncompliance. Nasal symptom scores, nasal flow by anterior rhinomanometry, mediator levels (intercellular adhesion molecule-1, interleukin-6, interleukin-8 and interleukin-13), and nasal scrapes for cytology were obtained at baseline and monthly for up to 3 months of nasal CPAP therapy. Compliance was assessed from the patient's report and by recording hours of usage for up to 19 months of follow-up. Thirty-eight patients with newly diagnosed obstructive sleep apnea were classified as having no rhinitis (42%), allergic rhinitis (37%), or nonallergic rhinitis (21%). There was no significant difference in compliance in patients with and without rhinitis. Compliant and noncompliant patients showed no significant differences in their baseline nasal symptom scores, nasal flow, and mediator levels. Nasal neutrophil counts before treatment were greater in noncompliant than in compliant patients (p = .004) and greater in those discontinuing because of nasal symptoms than in patients who quit for other reasons (p = .05). There was a positive correlation between neutrophil counts and nasal bacterial scores, both before and after treatment with nasal CPAP. Patients with increased neutrophil counts in the nasal scrape before beginning nasal CPAP are at increased risk of discontinuing therapy. They appear to have subclinical nasal inflammation that cannot be identified from clinical assessment, nasal symptom scores or rhinomanometry.